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SUBJECfT DISSEITIINATION OF RSION,IL IIEI ORANDUNI tlo. 354, s. 2Ol&
DATED DECEIIIBER t9, 2016 rc: RE6IoNTL sEARCH FOR THE BEST

ULEflENTEN5 OF THE zuLTYAN S^ PAAR^LTN PROERTA (6PP) IN ruBLIC
E-El{ENTlny IND SECONDARy *t@-5.

1. The field is hereby informed of the R€gional A^emorqndum M. 354, s. 2016
dqted December 19, 2016 re: "RE6IONAL SEARCH FOR THE BEST IiiPLEI$ENTERS
OF THE cULTYAN SA PAIRALAN PRO6ET'A IN ruBLIC ELEA'IENTARY AND
sEcoNDAny *Hoo{-s'.

?. Ihe Division Level Seorch for the Best Implemenlers of the 6uloyon So
Poarolon Progrom will be conducted on Joruory 10,2017 ro Jonuory 25, 2017 lot thi3
purpose ir order to select our entry for the Regionol Level search.

The following are the schedule for the Division Level s€.rch:
District 9 & 10 - Jonuory 10 - 11, 2017

District 7 & 8 - Juwry 12-13,2017
District5&6 - Jonuqry 17-16,2017
Disirict 3 &4 - lwnwy l9-2O,2O17
Districtl&2 - Jo,:rurlry 24-25,2017

4. Enclosed herewith is R€ioml Menorondum with Crileriq for the Seorch

of the 6PP Best Impl€,Il?tti?rs fo? tefqe ce.

For informalion ond complionce.
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Encl
As stated
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To : A1l Schools Division Superintendents
This Region

1. Pursuant to DcpEd Memoradum No.223 s.2016, entitled 'Strengthening
the Implementation of the Gulayan sa Paaralan Program in Public
Elementalr and Sccondaijr Schools Nationwide", this OIIice arnouDces the
ful.l implementation of the said program. In lieu of this, a Seaich for the Best
Implementers Schools oI Gulayan sa Paaralan Program {GPP) for SY 2016 -
2017 shal be conducted on February 20,2Ol7 to March 9, 2017. At the
same time, a Search for Outstanding Teachers and Best Implementers will
also be conducted. Announcement and awarding of $.inners will be on
March 23,2017.

\
2.All Schools Division Oflices ale encouraged to submit two entdes; one

winning entry from the Elementary School Category and one (1) winning
entry from tJ1e Secondary School Category not Iater than February 20,2017.

3. Each schooi shall have a minimum oI2OO sq. m. area, hov/ever, for schools
without available space/flooded area, they can adopt container garden.

4. Recommended vegetables to be planted in the school garden are vegetable
plants that can lElp address malnutrition problems in schools. These
include (sources of protein) - leguminous plants such as be.rns, mongo,
peas, etc.; (sources of calorie/ener$/) - root crops such as gabi, camote,
cassava, etc. and (sor.rrces of Vitamin A and iron) - leafy green vegetable
such as tops of gabi, malunggay, saluyot, alugbati, kargkong, sili, kulitis,
petchay, etc.
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5. School garden products shal be primarify used to support the leeding
program of t-l.c school.

6. All harvested vegetables shall be properly recorded by the School GPP
Coordinator with pictures (before and during) with the pupits/students and
teachers. This will be rcflected in the record book as to total number of kilos
of vegetable harvested, number of kilos of harvested vegetable that are used
in the school based feeding program ancl the number oI kilos tiat a-re sold
to the pupils, students, teachers and comrnunity.

7. For information and compliance

Encl
A8 stated

Relerence:
Dep&l Memorandum No. 223 s. 2016

To be indicated in the Perpetual Index
Under the following subject:
HEALTH EDUCATION
LEARNERS
OFFICIALS
PROCRAMS
scHoots

ESSD/Aguanta



(Enclosure to the Regional Memorandum No. 3r+ , 2016)

NEGIONAL SEARCII FOR THE BEST IUPLEUTI{TERA OT THE
GI'LAYAN SA PA.ANALAI| PROGRA II{ PI'BLIC ELEUEI|TARY

lr{D sE'coI{DIRY sclloot s

I. RATIoNALE

This Office through the Mucation Support Service Division (ESSD) in
coordination with the Curricuh.m and l,ea-ining Management Division
(CLMD) is conducting t}le Search for the Best School Implementers of tie
Gulayan sa Paamlan Program (GPP) and Search for the Outstanding
Teachers and Bcst lmplementers of the program in school. The objective of
this search is to identify the school/s and recognize teachers'efoits in
implementing the program in spite of late notice from this Oflice.

II. MECHANICS

The Search tr)r the Best lmplementers of Gulayan sa Paaralan Program
arld Search for outstanding Teachers and Best Implementers arc opcn to all
public elementary and secondaqr schools in the region, The period of garden
preparation, maintenance and beautilication shall starts on December 19,
2016. However, irr schools with existing gardens are of better advantage.

The school hcad shall prepare a record of the Nutritional Status of the
pupils/students, total number of vegetables harvested (in Kilos), Tota.l
nriinl€r of vegetables Used for Feeding Program (in Kilos) and Total number
of vegetable sold to the pupils/student, teachers and community (in Kilos).

The submission of Schools Division entries (elementa.Jr and s€condary)
shall te on l'cb.uary 20, 2016. School visitation to the nominated schools
shall commencc on February 21, 2016 to March 9, 2016.

A regional committee shall be composed of Fducation Program
Sup€risors from CLMD, QuAD and ESSD as Board of Judges during the
school gardcD !,isitation.

The GPP Coordinator/ teacher of the winnLtg schools (elementary and
secondary catcgory) shall be automatically declared as ttle Outstanding
Teachers and Uest Implementers of the Gulayan sa Paaralan Prograa for SY
2016-2017.



III. CRITERIA IN JUDGING

The echool garden shall be judged based on the following critcria:

Presence of a school nursery with homemade pest control
Vermi Culture as source of organic fertilizer
Properly maintained Compost Pit

5%
5%
5%

Source of Water Supply: l$h
Presence of water faucets within the garden (3 or more)(l0o/o)
Only one {1) water faucet in the garden (5%)
Deep Well within the garden (loo/d
Water Faucets (not more than 1OO m from the garden) (5%)
Deep Well (not more than IOO rn from the garden) (5%)

Garden Tools | 2iry.
Sprinklers/Pails/containers (at least 5 pcs)
Spade (at least 5 pcs)

Hoe (at least 5 pcs)

Bolos (at least l0 pcs)

(s7.)
(s%)

(s%)
(s%)

Appearance of the garden: l5o/o
Clean, Green and Healtly Plants
Presence of Wedges in garden plots
Plants appeared yellowish in color

(ts%l
(ro%)
(s%)

Plants Grown: 2(M
Go (root crops) (5olo)

Groq, (legume s) (5%)

Clow (lca& vegetable) {5%)
Others (spices, i.e. unions,gingers,tomatoes,lemon grass) (57o)

Utilization of Garden Space: 2(F/o

10oo/o of 2OO sq, m. or more \2O%l
75olo of 200 sq. m of garden area (15%)

5oo/o oi 200 sq. m. of garden area (10%)

Betow 50% oI20O sq. m. of garden area {5%)

Total l0()0/6
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DepEd MEMORANDUM
No. 223 , 6.2016

AIBITGIIIEIIIIG llE TIP|,TEIrIATIOII O' tlE GOTI%f AA PITIR'L/II'PiOOR/II
ut PruBLIc -r.FI'irltRY tItD SDootDARr acEoola f,aTtoIlrtDE

To:
Asi.tat Sffi.tdica
Bur.au and Scrri@ Directors
Re8ional Dir€ctors
Schools Didsion Superintcndent3
Public Blementary ard Secondary Schools Head6
All Others Conccmed

l. The Dep3 En€nr of Dducation (DepEd), 6rough the Burea! of lcsrner Support
Services.School Health Divbion (B,-SS-SHD), sd€ngtheno the IEpt E tttrtlo! of tL
au.l,ra e Paatula,l Ptopt ^ IOPE t! hbltc Eoerahry.!d &cord.ry &ioolr
tr tlorwlitc to address malnutrition, snd to proEotr vegctablc production and
consumptioa a6on8 3chool chitdren. ThiB MeElomndum is issued to sustain ldlool
Sardens, rct ody to atlain 63vo sustainablc gad6 al prcsent, but ako to cst blistt
gardcDs in all schools nationwidc. Thc GPP was tulucd and implem€nted dNurh D.pEd
M.rotadum No. 293, s. 2OO7 eDtitlcd G,iagot sa PairrlaA to lupport th. hunaer
mitiSation initiativ€s of thc gov.mmcnt, and to encoorage both public elcocntary and
sccondary schools to cstabli6h school gardcos to ensur€ continuous supply ofvcgctablcs
for the School-Bas.d F€€din8 Program, and other fecding pro8rartrs.

2. The genersj objective of thc GPP is to prornote food secunty in schools and
communiti.s, tnrough self-hclp food production actirities and values amonB the lcqm.r8,
and apprEciation of aariculturc as a lifc suppon systcm. Sp€cificaly, il aims to:

a pmnote vcgctable production in public elemenl2ry a,rd secondary

b. .stablish and maintain school Sardens as ready food btsk€t/source of
vegetables in sustaining fecding;

c. seFe as laboratory tor LalncrBi
d. p.oduc€ in the schools vcgetables which have rich sources of Fotein,

vitdins and mincrals, aDd evertually increase vegetabie consumption,
and improl,E l.em.rs' nutrition;

e. sho*crs€ &nall'scal€ food production models; 6nd
I inculcat€ amon8 thc lcarners thc values or gardeninS, Aood health and

nut ition, Iove of labor, ard carirS tor othcrs.

3. Thc Gddelm6 orr ttc Inplementatio of tte CPP Jor sdl,ol Ydr 20161017 tB

enclosed tlr afftnce-

4. All reaional dirccto.s, schools divisioo superintendcnts and school hoeds ar!
enjoined to extend full adfrinistrctiv. support to lh. nana8eDent of the Prograh.

D.rEd cmptd, Merar.D Alouc, Paos c;ty I6m P 
"rr.rr*,u"r'rru,urr-r"u, 

ill urnorru,un'u*olw d.p.d-aoy.ph



5. For mor. inJomalion, all conccm.d ma./ contact thc &bool Hc.Ith Dtrldots
Ertr.E of Lrrlt.! auppo"t 3c"lc.. lSED-tIAAl, DepsrtD.ot of riucation (Dcp&t)
Central olfice, DcpEd CorDpl€rq Mdalco Avenue. Pasig City, at t€l€phode no.102)632-
9935 or throush.rnail address: blss.sh@sEail.com.

6. thmediate disseminBtiu of this Mcmorandum is dcsiEd

4.'i.ry''
r,poron fr edroLrs anror=s

Encl.

DepEd M.morandum (l{o. 293, s. 2007)

To be indicated in the Perpetsal Index
under t}le folldwins subjccE:

HEALTH EDUCATION
LEARNERS
OFFICIALS
PROGRAMS
SCHOOLS

n-DM- &ro'n@ie rL. rdokmmt do! or th. oPP
/ScrtcEbd 19, mr6/ l2-13-16



(ElrctoeE to D.pFn M.E(rodu@ No. 223, i 2016)

I. BrclSround

To addr€sJ ma,nutrition and hung€r, thc Depanmeot ofEducatioD (DepEd) has put in
plac! povgty dlcvietion scheses thll will Mp pronot. food s€clrity and .conomic
stabilily for thc atre.1cd httllies. Gulayrn sa Puralon P.o8rdr, (GPP) 'ras lhe,
impLmenkd in suppoft to the hunger mitigation initietivcs ofthe governocnt. DeEd
Memor.ndurh No. 293, s. 2007 war bsued to €acoureSe both public ele$entrry and

sec6d.ry schools to cslablish lchool gerdens ro dr$ire co inuous supply of
vegdables for sdool fe.diog.

The (;PP is olle oith€ sub-programs of the Nttional Gr€cnin8 ?rogrsm (NGP) oftte
D€plnmeat It aims to pomot€ produdion of foods thd rre ricb in prolriq
carbohydrates, viumin A and iron as maror input in school fe€di[g. This servca i3 i
sri,,te of vegeribles lo srstain the School-B8ed Fe€din8 ProSran (SBrF) and .nicf
supplemedary &eding in rcl}ools.

11 covers, establishment of !€getable gardens, vegetabl€ atrd trra nu6€d9q lrte
phlttin& prop.gation of mcdiciml pbrnn coftpo*iq; school lan&cape lrsthetic
\'€gctablc devclopmeot, crop musqrm, snd rel ed livclihood .ctivities.

IMPLEMENTINC GUIDELINES OF TgE
GULAYAN SA PAARAI.AN PROGRAM (GPP)

sY 20lG20l?

Promotc 6od sacuriry in schools and commuoities throuSh s€l-f-help food production
activitias lnd {lues among leamers, lnd apF.cirtion ofaSnculhrre rs a life srppon

Spzcfic Ohjecttws.

L To promote vegetablc produdion in public clcmeotary md secondary lchook;
2. To €srablish lnd maintain school grrdcDs as ready fu basket/source of

vegertbler in susraining supplemeol0fy f€€ding.
I To serve as s labomlory for learneG;
4. To produc€ in schools vegetablcs lhar are rich sourcar of protei4 vitrmins srd

minerals, and eventuslly incr€asa legetable coBumption afd improve lalrrers'
nutrhion;

5. To showclsc small-scrle M production ,nodels; rnd
6. To iflculcatc amotl8 the l€arners th6 valucs of Brrdening, tood hethh and

nutritioq lov€ oflabor, and ciring fo( oth€r$.

1



lL Definition ofTcrms

Bio-Inlersiv. Gadcrrht Alproach - is a bblogit,'l (ss oppos€d to ch.nicaD
form of agriorlture in which e small are! of l6nd is inteBively cultivatcd uring
nature's owr in8.€dients to rtbuild snd tlren mainlsin thc soil's Drodudivity-

2 Crolt Mweam - b a dece[tralized facility *;llerc r€sch6s, srud6 ! ud
community members can vicw a div(xst rellge of rrutritioorlly relovad ard
hlrdy vegetable varietios. It rlso s€r!!s as rnrrseries (source of plarring
malerials) for suarouding schools and communitieq sioc€ th€ rnothc plrots
ar. pres€rved ifl crop ,msqrms tt|rough the cflirc ye{r.

3. Codposl - oryatic residu€s, or & mixturc of organic r$idue3 afld soil, that
hrvc bee, mixcd, piled and moisteoe4 with or u,ithod addition of inorgaoic
fenilizer aDd gcnaally allowod to udd€rgo biological decomposition umil rhc
original organic mrterials hav€ been $bstsrtially slter.d or d€compo!€d.

4. Oryanic Falillz..s - naturally occurrioS orSanic materi8ls lhst coorsin
sufficient plant nutrieflts to be of vnlu€ a! fgtiliz€rE (a.g. rDafilte grlen
manurq worm c8sring seewee4 etc.) or nrturdly ocq,rling mitsal dcpo!fu.

5. lnorganic f.diurrrs - fcnilizss composed of synlhetic chamicals .ndor

6. Uttan Gddeniq - is a condilion where ntosl lchools ud hou!€s bavc liaited
spacc, veg€{sbles lre Srowo in containers $ch !5 potsr cary and boxes.

1. Mukirre Cmppiag - gtowinS of sev€ral crops on the s5m. Isn4 it i3 ulcd to
increrse diversity ofproduct and stabiiity ofaonurl hsrvey'outE(

8. Micmbc - an edredely small living thinS lhat csn only be saeo with a
microscope, a gcmr, microorganism in the soil.

9. trdiScnoor - produce4 growing livio& or o{anriq nalurally in a padculrr
rcgion or €nvironment

III. PmSrrm Mrmg€fl.trt

Capacity-Build;ng
a Divisioo EPP/TLE supeNisors should tnke the lcad h conduatidg

oricntation in schools. Technical exp€rls may be invited fiom DA.BPL
IIBJ. (Int€rnstional Institui. for Rulrl Retonsituclioo) or lrcdl
ASriorture Offic€, aoong othe6;

7



b Training
DcpEd shall coordinate with DA-RFU ard IIRR in lhc conducl of
treininSs A strndardiz4d triining module shall be adopted in rll r€gions
that *ill cov.r topics oa vegetable productioq urbadcontainer and
backyrrd gardenin& organic fertilizbr, rnd se€d produclion and rbrag..

2 E$ablishment, Maintenance and Sustainability ofSchool Glrdens

a Each school shall hrve e minimum of200 squlrc mctets arEa. Ftr schoolt
wthout alsilablc spacdflood€d ar€a, they c{n rdopt coorainar Sard€riag-

b Schools ars €ncouraged to adopt the "crop fi seim" techrology lpproved
by th€ IIRR This will prornote crop divcrsification snd i$prove
sumciencr on th€ supply ofseeds and scrdlings

e. Stancf seeds shsll ioclude pr.fen€d v.get{ble sccd! that c.n hetp addr€6s
malrutrition problems in schools (i.c. protein-6&r8y snd micro ootricnt
malnutrition) as followsr
. sourc€s ofproa€in- leSuminous v€etables such as bean!, mongo, p.is,

. sources of caloriey'ene4y- root clrops such rs gabi, camotq cassava,

. sorrces of Vitamin A rnd irotr. lesry Sreen v.g.rables such as tops of
gabi, maluoggay, saluyor, .lugbari, kangkong, !ili, kulitis, pechay, etc.

d. The school shall be responsible for thc establishmeot aod msintenancc of
sahool gsrdeos, as rrell as lhc production of se.ds for the ncxt croppitrg
and p.rtnefihip lrith stakeholders and lhe community.

e. School gardcns shall be codimrouslv mairteined and su3tlined thtu
esreblishment of nurseries, seed production in prrtnership with
stakcholder-

f School gardens lhsll be secured to proted the crops from stray animab.
g Orgaoic fertilizer and inputs will be uscd to enhance soil fartiliy and

improv€ production yield. Or8anic inputs may coNist of sniEal wastcs
(chic*en dunS), crop residu6, food wa5tq v€rmicen, €tc.
One set of gardcn tools which may includ. 3pade, grab hog slrcvcl,
sprinklet trowels, digging bar, ra&e, bolo etc. shrll be required. Schools
are qrcouraged to improvisc thcir own glrden tools.

h- Esch school shall includdinvolve PTA snd staft.holders to conduct tnd
m.intain th€ sahool garden eiEry summ€r as a m€asuae to srrsttin lhc
gard€r\ and to prcpare for the op€ning ofthe school year.

3. Utilizilion of Ctrden Yiclds/Pro&cds

3



Garden Foduc. shell be uscd primrrily for feeding_ Hox€vrr, exc.s!
vegelables may be sold for ganerating incom. to buy dh€c iryr€dicrts for
fe€din8, .nd other planing needs.

4. Advocacy Campaign

a The nurridonal dimcnsion of food poduqion aod r€lated messsgas shall
be tauglt to l€arftrs thmugh integration in appropriare subj€cr ar.3s e.g.
Health aod EPP/TLE in elemedarv 5nd secofldary s.hool qrrriqrlum.

b The efiod to incre{sc vect blc productio[ a.d c{nlurnptiofl shdl bc
vigoroNly purs!€d tluu qusd mslis like prinq broadc.s! TV and loci.l
media.

c. Po$er-mekifig' slogrtr writin& ,nd coohng codtests c al3o be
conducted at thc achool level during Nurritiotr Month Cclcbation aod
olh.r school celcbrations. This is lo creale ewtrdless amoig leirncr! ard
oth€r stakcholders.

IV. f,li8ibl. Erp.ndit0r. ft.os

Th€ eligible expenditure items allow€d und€r table I are the duteriaiycquipmant atrd
odEr operating epeo,cs ro bc used fo. the estatlishm€nt of mrs.drs and salool

Sarden
Tablc I

CATEGORY ITEM

Miscellan€ous

AII expenditure items must fall under MOOE clusifioation only, othere/iss, rhe3e will
be diellowed by the Commisioo cn Audit (COA) upoo funds liquid.tion

Eligible expenditure items for firnd provided by donor partners such as I-GU,
D€padmc of Agriorhure-Burca! ofPlant Irduitry entitlcd Agri-Piloy GPP,llOos
and Civil Soci€ty Orgsnizrtiom (CSOS) are sub.iect to their respectivc Suidelin.s.

C,erden Tools Spsde, grab ho€" shol,€I, trc$€lsj rtkc digSing bar,
bolo. whecl barrou,/rf,rdan crrt etc.

- Seed llaifi,tgt Seedling

S€.i snd Ptrm

meo/Mn€rialsPtopagation

Wel€rina

Assorted v€gptnbla seeds, garden soil, or8nric

Dibb€r/secd sow€r/widgct
soldlitrg trsyq soil medir nix, garden nauarrden

etcblack

Compost biry'compost pit/oompost heap6uckct
oomDostrng

waste Managemcnt

Grrden Infratrudure Bamboo po$, GI wire, crmsot, gravel and rand,

Personal Protective Equipment and Garden clovcs, twioe, garden signi and ltbalJplrnr
informstion



V. Pe.tn.rships

By working coop€ralively with part ers th€ GPP can resull in greater impact,
reforL and sustainability. The D€pEd will work with pfft&r-stakeholders in the

national, provincial, cily and/or the municipality levels (LGUS, NCOq CSOS ard
oth€r privare s€ctor groups) that will flaiflain tie school garden year-rou[d
Pannerships provide belter opportunitiB to harness the stren8hs atld
competencies ofeach partner. It crn also help in fmdiog rays ofdoinS thiogs to
achieve a more amcient program implement.do . As a rulq a mcmorandum of
agreement/wdeNtandirg with psrh€rs rn$t be dofle covoring the operalion on
the impl€nenbtion of GPP.

VI. Rol.s.nd Relponlibilitier

The fbllowing are the roles and r€spoBibilities of each ofiicei

A C€naral Orlice (CO) {through th€ School Ecrhh DivisioB-Eurtlo of
L€rmer Suppon Sewices, SffD.DLSS) shr[:
l. Fomrulate policies and guidelires lh3t witl e6ure effeclile

implementstion of GPP upon r€cornrnendstion of fie Regions on issr€s
and corcerns alfectirg the implemenbtioo ofthe pr ram;

2. Docurnent ard promole best pmctices thrt can lre sdopted;
3. Managc the development oftrainirg modules;
4. Provid€ techrical assirknce:
5. Conduct monitoring and evaluation of tbe prograft and implemcntatiorj

and
6. P€rform other functions that Bay be essigrcd.

B- R.$onal Ofncr (through the Educrtion Support Seryice! DivisioD ESSD)
shzll:
I Recommerd to lhe CO issues aod concerns for possible policy formulatioo

ofthe prograrD;

2 Analyze issues and concefis afr€ctiog the implementstlon ofthe program
and recommerd solutions;

L Desigmte a GPP ReBional Coordinatoi
4. Assisl in tbe orientatron offield implemcnters on th€ program and th€ir

roles aod responsibiiitieg:
5 Conducl moniroring on the implom€ntalioo ofthe progran;
6 Provid€ technicd NlsistaNr;
?. Prepar€ and submit reportto CO; and
8 l,ead in advocacy for support to thc progam

C. Divirion Olrrce (thmugh the School Govcrt!f,nrc ard Operationa Division
SGOD) shrll:
l. Designate a Division CPP Coordinator
2 Endorse priority s€hools to the RO9/BEIS In-charg€ (Plarmitrg Ofiice);
1. Orieni the school implementers on the p{ogrsm;
4. Conduct planning monitoring in compliance of the schools s,'ith tl|e

guidelines and evaluation oltho prograr[ io the Division;
5. Provide technical sssistance:

5



6 Assisr in the advoc&cy ofthe Program;
7 Consolidste implementation r€porh from tha s.hools; snd
8 Subr t repons to DepEd RO/R€Aiaosl Planning

D School level
I Tbe School Head (SH) will lead lhe sirstiioebility ofrhc program tlrouSh

the adoptioo of crop m$a)m technology, seed produdioq nursy
management, ard otlEr related a.rilities rhar wil! keep th€ progrrm rollilg
evan during summer vacation or even witholt firrding from other sourc€t

2. Designate a School GPP Cooralinstor q/ho shrll:
a Work h.nnd in hard with the fe€diot caordinator in thc prepsration of

school food produdiorvschoot feedinS plan in fia 6fton to .ddrcas
malnutrition among lerfll€rsi ,nd

b Prepare planting calendars at lhe bcginoing of each school yau itr
order to €tuure a year-round supply of ll.ft€,( for fe.ding. TarSet
vegelablcs for produqion Frpos€s shall bc pr€pared in a Grntl Ch.n;

L lnvolve thc parerrts, commudty, aod ltrtcholders in school firod
production for zuttairDbility of 6c grrdcn to complsment wi& school
fecding;

4 Submit progre$ report to SDO:
5. lnclude lh€ CPP in th. Scbool Inprovenent Plslr (SlP); .nd
6. Encourage the Btablishmeot of homdcomnrunity vegetsble grrden.

VII. Progr.$Monitorirg

A. Ilrooitoring

Regul.r monitoring shsll be dona to cnsur€ lhat thc program is bcing
implemented as pianned, to attain its obj€ctivB of tlE proSram.

Fr€quency dbnitorirg shrll b€ .s folloirs, or e! the rlecd arises:
I Division lev€l - Quart€rly
2 ReSiooll level - Twice a year
3. Nationsllevel - Annualy

All key r€ult ereas rclated to the GPP implcmcntrtion in newly
.stablished and maistain€d vegetibl. school 8lrd€rls shell b€

monito,ed and evaluated.

hsues ad concems shrll dso be noted and recordcd to det€.mire Srps
in the GPP impl€menElion rnd deviso possible rem€dies ud solulioai.

B. Rc.ordirB rnd R.poni(g

L The school OPP Fo€l Person shall keep records of dle of lhe followirg
using GPP Form I :

)i> Tot6l arca (sq.m) devoted to veSctsble school gardens

> Type ofvegelables Srown> volume ofFodudion (kg)
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> Volume for feoding snd other purpos€s (kg)
> No. ofpsreots involved in the pr rarn

> Best practic€s shdl be doormented for possible adoptioo in othar
scbools. i.e Bio-intcrsive Sardedn& Muhiple croppinS sy,leo!
organic farming Nuraery Gtablishned aod mlragEmed,
Composting. CoBlsi ocf4Jrbsn grrd€ning elc

2 AII recordJdala ofthe program should be k€pt in r coospiqrou3 plac€, srd
be madc availablo lo the motitoring personnel-

3. The school slutl submit s Pro8ram Terminal R€go( usinS GPP Form 2to
ttle SDO for cDnsolidstion. The consolidated repon dull bc aubtnitted !o
lhe RO for consolidelion rh€o to DepEd- BLSS - SHD.

Vll. Su.rrbrbiutyMechtirm

I Partner with LGU-MAO - working coop€rativdy whh prnn€r!, CPP c.n
rc$h io greater impact, !.!lc rcform sltd ${ainrbility.

2 Crop Mus€um - school wsy to consefle these varishing gcnetic resources,

utilization ofioerl veg€tsble is daermined in the crop mu.sanm.
I PTA involvemcnt - r.Buhr conduct of pa.eo inrrolvcm.nt and otlcr

approFiale should b€ giveo prioriti$- Parer& play a rignificant rol€ ir lhe
improv€ment ofschool gardcn and iu the feeding

4. School herd - cPP shodd bc included io the p€rformance nting oftlE
s.hool heads for accountability in $steining the school grrdarl

D( Pmtrrm Ev.ln btr

A ye{r-and prograrn rmniaoriBg redcw and evrlurtion shdl be coducted. Mid-
teltn evsluadon shall be done after two yqrs of implementatioo to dnamire ils
eff.cti!!nes!

lnpacl Evaluation shall be dore on the six mon$ ofthe y€ar by r conmissioned
rhtd pany evaluator to assess long tenn impacts of th€ prograrn on lhe Larn€rs io
the are.s of nutritiorL vslues and love for aSriculturq ,s r,ell a3 its impact o tlc
trnchers, school h€ads, prrcnt, and odler proSrrm lrr8et bcnefciarics.

Se0cl,.t ad A*ords:

To give recogoition ro $e besl impl€m€nters ofthe CP?. a Sarrcb for Olrtg.ding
Tachers and Best lmplementer r,rill be conducled. this corld slso be en rverue
to identiry and sho$case b€st practice thBt cstr be adopt€d ard raplicsted io lhe
progran) in other schools

Thc Search will be conducted at thc Division, R€giond 8nd Nationsi level.
Inc€nliva and plaque ofrecognition 3hall be given !o th€ winner'

I
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5. School garden products shall be pdmarily used to support the feeding
program of the school.

6. A1l harvested veSetables shall be properly recorded by t}re School cPP
Coordinator with pictures (betore and during) with ttle pupils/students ard
teachers. This will be reflected in the record book as to total number of kilos
of vegetable han ested, number of kilos of harested vegetable that ale used
in the school based feeding program and the number of kilos that are sold
to the pupils, students, teachers and community.

7. For information and compliance.

AM

Encl:
As stated

Reference:
Dep&l Memorandum No. 223 s. 2016

To be indicated in the Perpetual lndex
Under the following subject:
HEAITH EDUCATION
LEARNERS
OFFICIALS
PROGRAMS
SCHOOLS
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